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VAVAIMO, BBmSlI COLUMBIA, SATDBDAT. «A«UABT SI, 1SS«.

giansina gm ftess.
WodneadAX* »»d SaturdAxa,

-tar—
OEOIlOK PCORRIM.

“ItSmiiinrWfure”
» coDnooB expTOHloD, often be»r4

RATKS^or BUBeCKIPTIO^.^
For Hlx* Umlht 5
For Thr«« Month* .............. T"

»l2^wT“ l?i*rri“irl?ld Fun^ ’wilteiS,
Wr«nU. Birth* *nd Ueitfa*. Fr«a 

JOB PBINTIKO ot«T«7 <J«Krintl..

SOCIETY NOTICES.
AahUr Lodse, No. #, A. P. A A.

S'on‘!’h*

S«-rcUr7,
United Ordrr of Honor.—Th« Brf^*i

Unity Knoi 
O. P.—Tliii.
T.I.VOf »h Btonlli. Vl.lllc

lkr\n •V^lfteVudf**"!™ conlUlly i»Tite«l 
» ■twnd. ^ maTTHKWP, B«T*Ury.

** *i0H5 8. ORF.ENWEI.1.. 8«l>.

Ssl^SsSaj.-Hsi’^"

W*dn«ftdBj •▼eninr of etch we«k.

»it*d l••ltena. ____________

Mmm*nrln(|*J?o*.nf(?lSR^

M7n:5rtteroiin«-h:::nfteT; Hin.
P«tor. s»nrirr*.tj,l..m.. *nd \ p. m.. 
B*nd*y 
l*r»y»r
■irsncar* cordi

*r,r; month. .1 7 :30o clock, p. ra.. Thi.lr
X*. To:r Jo=c\r tn^,i^^^‘‘":ocr;.|

*t one* In c»*e of lotel dl**Ellitj.
B. Oocon. B«t'r. ” " ----- "

A. O V. W.-Mcrt* »t the'odd FcUow* 
Hill, Commrrrtal Btrcet, each altrmat* 
Thumdar at * o’clock p. ni.. Januarj- 11th. 
I W. Vliitlnc Brethren are corUiall InriP

M. WOLFE. Rcconlrr.

tar meMina**o^a°aimo Council. (Cl.'^Ul
^e^SSrT"c3^?r?«Tth!*W“fn 
“;-m^”nTr:"re^l-all/M. W.
th* moat econc 
ranclnc from t
lhi;Orie^'Fil

-•^To:?tea'r‘m^od7-o-f-i,
^'dmitUrite°ti)e^l£'neflU of 
ill particular* on application

CHAB. WILSON, fircreury.

BAN FBANCIBCO NANAIMO UOUTK. 
BTBAMBHIP ~1

‘Empire,*
0. H. BUTLER........... MABTf -

8TF"tS:c.’:^^'‘^^lrm-M5no*UM^

d“ or*"“

Dry Goods -
and Millinery.

W. H. COBUKN,
^ Victoria Crencent, 

Having decided to clear oiit~liia 'afHcV 
of DRY GOODS and MILLIMKRY, 
nnw U ynur time tor BAUQAINB.

BRICKS FOR
S^EE.

FIROT CLASS BRICKS

Apply t-
A. 8UMJI1ERHAYRS.

If aUaca Blrart.

Cherry Pectoral. ' ________ ,___
te pbiae cl hyia'B Cfcany Feewtaa. ott.

B thU city.

^________ ASirndUdl
Ay«r’s Cherry Pectoral.*

----------* - ------to aay that It
conUnued2?:£!£lrr;3£;ffi;";«’sv

Cobom. U Second at., Lowell, Maaa.

awindled by sfcnl

laid to a Call loporter latt nifht, 
chraad: ‘Wanted—Aii aaaUUnt

aunt
lor which aecarily will be giyen.' 1 

' to an oAce named in ttie adver* 
tent U> learn Wbe the party waa 

and they referred aie (o Walter Nei 
eladt, a. proprietor of the Pacific 
per-boi Factory,-on B

KJAtrfrasnissi^i-.^^
Ayer'i Clicrry PccUinU auved mr life. 

Two year* nso I took n very acvcnj Cold 
whlchacltlclonmTlnnr.ii. I conanltcd 
phyetdana, ami tmik the rrmodlci Ihcv

________ He replied
that tho secnrily coniUted of real e*- 
Ute; that a lady friend of 
to awUt him, waa willing

o obtain relwf
phyetdana,;--------------
[--—iHit fallad_______ _____
until 1 began n.lng Aver'* Cherry Pec
toral. » Two Wtiia ;.f till* mclidne 
completely restored mv — Liiilo
M. Allen, Veat lawciicUir. O’.iio. g f f

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Pnearad by Dr. J. a Atct k Co.. I.rrv,ll. K..., BaUbyailbnic^. Imm f.; .it U,ui«.*l.

part of tier property. In aniwtr to my 
inquiriec wby he ibould require money 
at that particular point, he eUted that 
he employed twenty girlt, had m 
ordera U> fill, and gave me to an< 
tUnd that he had fund* which

many 
inder

fund*
could not make available at the ____
eat and that he bad to pay for the 

He then deaired me to 
lady’.

TRESPASS NOTICES.
I herebr giv* notice that any peraon or 
neriKm. fonnrt culling or rcmovfngtimber 
from my land aitualcd ill Mountain Uia- 
trict. and knutrn a. IUnge«.S«tlon 13. and 
weatem half of Ranee A, Section 1.3. with. 

■ ay conrent, willhe prorcculcd aa th*out my conre 
law direct*.
Weuntain Dlalrict, Oct.

W.M. BAIX 
. Wlh, ’*T.

mactiincry. Ht 
call with him i 
•aying tlial they knew all her 
at they had been tranaaeting her bnai- 

at for many ycart.
“The lady’s name « 

whom I met t 
and Hambei 
talked ever, a 
aured that everythi 
tlmproiwrly

“They tliowetl me a 
Franciaco that was hauging up in 11 

liece of pi

lb* person or iwrwii 
BumbcT *f his.he^.,^
^ranherry IMatriet. inly 
Notice ia brrebv given that any person 
found eiiltlng or'reiiiorlng timber of aav dm 
ecription.ori1iikingroad.on Ifopkin.' E-o 
tate. known as-NumlHT lO, ” being Bcction 
10. Range VIII. Mountain DUlricl. wiU be 

imented a. th* law direct..
TlltlS.I). JONES,
J.E. JENKINS,

Executor. Katat* David Hepkint. 
Naatime. B. C„ Dec. nth. IWtt.
Th* und^lgncdrar^y gi^ noUce, tha. 
any person or perwm. found cutting or rc- 
moTiug timber from hia land, being Scclien 
17. Range VIII. Section 10. Range VII. aad 
western half ef Seclioa If.. Range VIII, all 
in Mountain IXstrirt. without his written 
authority, will be proaeeulcd at the law dir.
** ' JAHRBM. BROWN
Nanaime, Aug. imh. IBM.
Th* undersigned hereby give notice that 
any person or persons found catting or re
moving timber from their land, being north 
west a ef south west t; section 0, west half 
of north west <i section 6, north half ef 
aoutb ea.t section 7.*11 in Oabriola Island 
without their written auihoritr. will ne pro- 
tecuted as the law direct*.

__ J.* A. DICK,
From and after this date poisoned meat will 
he placed on the Island in Fi-h-h.K)k Ijik*. 
anil what is known as Frank's Point, and 

Uking dogs on 
y pretense what-

- WBIWNRLLJkYEAL. 
list. 13S4.

a^?‘,7i7.’h:^ef.»To‘„"
ever.
Nanaimo. Nev. I
I herebr give netic* that 
tons - ■—■ 
titual

limi
found cutting or re 
land, without obta; 
Company.Om«wm

- i.irlct. aiidlcnown 
. .'^ecUon 1.3, lUnge 
'.n of Se« Uon 12 and 

lied aa the
HORNE 
■fiande Vancouver Coal Mining and fjuid Co., 

lited. hereby give .loiice that any personthat anr 
ig timber fm 
permi..i..n 

• proweuleil.
. Superintendent.

rrson 
their 
t the

I hereby give notic, 
aona found cutting or i 
the land of the unde 
District, will hep

anaimo, Oct. 10th,

; any person or per- 
moving timber from 

____ dgncl ill M.mnuin

-■ ISS2.

,\ny “f I*rraon. cuuiiig or removing
aotT’s'Kstale. in Cedar*Dblrb L without |wi' 
mission, will be prosccutial.

IXUTISA HILL.
Hlrangers and others Ti..iling Departure 

KABT WELLINoTON C0.\ I. (
te:i>i>eiis.

farm owned by James Harvey, kii

____ ire acm-------------- --- - ------------
valioD, is olTered for leas* for a term of 
years a* mav. lie-ageced.upon. A market 
for all proiluee whirif ran Jm rai-esl upon

wned bv Jam 
■s Farm, a.lj. 
impri.lng "' 
es are cici

acrei ofi 
land urn]
te for a

‘Jb^Wz:;;;
'u^dT'r“^t?

Ileal E.lale AgenI

luvchtOKnU tliAt Incenloualy 
fuol the UnwBry.

The Grand Jury of 8au Franeiaeo, 
U unBeralood hat Ukun up Ihe ease 

' Albert y«n Doden for iDVCuli|;alion 
and according lb WabowiriEdBniu^* 
dictmenla may nodt from that in-

cisco in 18B6, and sinbo Ihon ia invMt- 
ing hia money haa, he •ayt,-hean 

............. iUlli.............. "

Califwrnia from Texas, where he apeal 
tame year* in aaving bis little capital 
for old age, but now, -Invinf iteiiher-------------------- . , Itevinj iteiih,
money aor employ meal, h« sMads h 
lime a* heal he atay in bit ddf bler'i 
collage home in Weal Oaklaod.
-»e br6bgifi’irtr«M*i,i3:ir^5^ 

Court, but it was always jpoalpoBiid,

..■■L

clvry^i

iurilj
:nrii]

I Pa
ll Montgomery are-

bis, in order 
_ ta mertgage 

In answer to my

berg, and tha matter wet 
’, and 1 3|Bt repeatedly aa- 
everything connected Willi

a piece of pro- 
, between 8ii-

“A few day* after I
l^e*: ■

map of San
______ that was’ ’

ifSce, ami pointed 
I>erty on Folsom atreel, 
teriilhand Feventh, marked Mission 
Block 50, and they told me that was 
t eseennu. tMiasEllia

e office ea
Kearny atreel, and asked if she 
willing to mortgage her property, if 
the title was all right and Ihe Uxes 
luid. Her reply was in Hie affirrai 
live to all Iheac queationa.

“Then Hamberg propaaed that 
deed, aol a mortgage ea the properly, 
ahould be made out, makiug me be
lieve it would he still more secure, but 
1 ahould be bound to recanvey tha nro- 
perty after six monfhi. I again aiked 
her "if the propoMl waa agreeable to 
her, and alie replied alsosin the afirma- 
live.

“riicher after this made out a deed 
and Hamburg dicUled the ‘line*. 
Hamlterg look me before a man he 
called Ocucral, who produced a big 
map and spread it on tha floor. It waa 
on a very large scale and divided into 
aactiens. This threw me ofT n 
and 1 handed Miaa Ells tha C( 
lion. 9500, but I afterward discovered 
Hie General waaan atKwney on Mont- 
goniery street. 1 theuglil at Brat he 
was the Burveyor-General.

"Tlic agracn'ient waa I ehould work 
for six mouths at 960 per month, the 
money paying 7 per cent intereaL 1 
was ill the factory attending 
raachiiic work for about three weeks 
Jlheu lhgShtrifl.r4me to c1o#« up the 
concern and gave a Mr. Andarson 
poaaession. I asked wliat waa the 
matter betweea NcuaUdt and Ander- 
len, and they replied that

righted ii

money, and Andei 
martgaga on the machinery, 

• ■ iged to the

r I pai 
paid 9500 

ichinery, which 
I already mortgaged to the amount 

f 92000 to Roaenfeld. It was through 
.nderson’i action that the place was 

aloeed up, aa he diacavered the tebeme 
too late and swore out a writ seixiug 
the machluery.

"When I taw there waa aa prospect 
ting work I insiated upon the 
ilion of my • ’ ’

inger, I 
fur tha
ay to gvt I 

lonev was that I find fdOO to r 
Miaa Ellit, then tl 

ilet.f tl

The Color Use.
A PhiladelphU diapateh havii 

ean publUhod to Hie efleel that 
ltd ti ireola tarioo*

af the Ancient Order af Forafters aad 
the jiarent organixation in Great Bri- 
Uin, which very poasibly^igfat lead 
. ^ Chronicle reporter

*■•*• *eaRa#i«i iu

there having been tome previo 
hU becaute the Uw af tha Sul 
High Court of the United 8u 
barrac

oa Ihe aabiewL
Bremer said, in reply, that 

-ivioua trou- 
Sabtidiair 
Sutca de- 

irrad colored porsona, the gaoeral 
law of the Order waa amended at the 
High Court held last year in Glasgow, 

laking illegal such an tzclutive rule 
I any SubaiUUry High Court, and 

the Ezeculive Council ot the order, 
ander dale of November 8Hi, 1887, no- 
Ufied Hie Hubaidiary High Court of 
the United BUlea that in accordance

II* made hit way le Diamond Sla* 
tloB,a di*Unce of 1! mtlet, where ha 
arriven more deaul than alive. The 
action boea of the Eureka and Palis
ade ^ilroad took him in aad kindly 
-nred for lUm. ^

He came up on the train twa day* 
later, and noHl bU relnm the eoro- 

lunity regarded him aa dead.
Thetu waa great rejoicing ami

lixmftn*

1 be grant
opening of new courlt* under 

the general Uw of the United SUtea 
Higli Court until it waa made to liar- 
aonue with ihii action. Accordingly 
he Executive Council of the Bubai- 
liary High Court of the Vnitml Slatea 
mder date of Dmiember 1,1887, itaued 

a cirenUr to all Hie courU under iu 
juritdiclieu, calUug upon them to vole 
in January, 1888, upon the question 
of calling a special scaiion of tho Unit
ed SUlea Subaidiary High Court to 
Ukc action on the matter. The 8ub-
................. ;b Caurl of the United

itober latt took action fav-

p^icipaled in fha outrage aad bat 
given a lut of Hie name* to bis attor- 

ey.
Some lively work U ahead. The 

^4me* hare not yet been made paklic 
but It IS aaterted. however, that they 

iprue some Well known cilixena 
will produce a great tenaalion 

wbao gican out
The indignation of the people it 

slightly abating, though the town bat 
been aeelhing wiUi rxcilement for two 
day* and nigbu. Bumur U busy with 
many of the names and in some caict 

luirtiea are mentioned. Ta- 
of iUdeteiUitUoa. of the 

perpe-

1 of 
r in

the United Blatoa aad the tame order 
buving High Court juriadictibuTing 1 
Great Bril 

Tn answer to the question what the 
probable raanlt would be. Secretory 
Brumer replied: “It is difficult to pre- 
dicL 1 think most of tha courU on 

fo’Wy and fifty, in
lion of the High Court at C 
Two of the. largaat court* here have al
ready voted to that effect; but it it 
said the general feeling at the East, 
where there are between 300 and 400 
courla, ia different, and 1 am incUoad 
to the opinion that the action of the 
High Court at Otoagow and the aub- 
sequeut action of the Executive Coun
cil will be made ground fora diaaolu- 

no • ■
______________ ^ril
the United Stales.'

“Why do the Eastern courts eppoee 
the action at Gtoagowr”

"I think there it a strong feeling 
there in favor of teceasion and aa in
dependent juriidietion in this cennlry, 
and that the oppoait.oii i* not to much 

mcrito of the quratiun at itane 
rea|M-cting the color line, at it 
bring about tha change draired."

"AbBul Tiow many fheiiitRifaof the 
order are there in Hit United Slates

United States, nearly all of them north 
of Misaouri, with a memberahi 
about 40,000, nod there are about 
000 mciabeta in Groat Brilain."

Coated with Tar.
EfitkKA, (Nev.) Jaa. 6.—Last Tnea- 

day night Phil Paroni. a weU-known 
butcher of this town was taken from 
hit honac by masked men and moat 
inhumanly treated. Th# mob waa 
composed ef about twelve men. The 
victim had uiidorgene three examina
tion* ill the courts for an alleged felon
ious BteAul; upon a girl 15 year* old. 
The offenie ia charged to hart bean 
commitletl ten mentbs age.

failed Uironvict him, the mubinqiies* 
lion liKik it nion theniaelTea to pun- 
isli him. There was no |«opiilar out-______Hu

litiM was coiiGiicd chiel 
Iriend* of the family of the 

the
Tl

Atg:30 o’clrwk on
Dnetl a H«

3

leoi- SA-I-.13.
Dealrnlite Town l*r<UMTIjr. I l»*t

Bastion toll, ciirm r of Front sad Baa-! and_______ .ol, ciiriu r ol
Btreel, Nanaimo, and

P'ltmiinR Iximl. 
rtioK 1.3. ItniifO' 
in of«< etions 12 an

cancellation of my contract ___
return of my money. Then Neuatudt 
elated ho ahould stick to hU contract;
Hiat he owed Mia* lEUif 9400. Ham
berg projioaed.a* the contract had 
run for live month* longi 
could keep the money fot 

ily and quickest wai
I find |400 to pat 

she would content b 
properly. I declared 

that money, having lea*

“Hamberg said ilhaF I ahould give 
all the money I had and keep 95 to

-»id si-,

Hie "Senliiier’ office, niid Hi

and aeited Paroni, wl: 
very heart of the town, and marched 
hini, hailcta and coallea*, along aome 
ol the principal atreeta to the crest of 

intain weal of

■nvH at the top of the hill, the 
ttnppetl Paroni to Hie waist and 

^meared hia head, ehouWar* and 
body with a coaling of Ur. In the ab
sence of featlicra they coi 

r. Tliey
featlicra they covered him 

witb acra^ oyia^r. Tliey then Ulk

ESSPI5
trated in Nevada.

Singular Uiacorery.
A ve^ valuable folitecdiUen aud-

ago from the*Boyal Librifry at*^riir 
and during that time there appeareduring that time there appeared 
annually teareh warranto, bat all in 
vain. Amongst the moat eager in Hie 
aearcb waa Dr. 8., who died reeooHy. 
It bat tince been discovered Hut the 
doctor had, dnring theie twenty five 
yean, been naing Ihe folio te raiaa his 
teat. Another official of the aame ea- 

had written
learned eeaayi, which still remainH in 
manuacript, but which be was very de-

• -Jbept.......................
effect

1 ezaminalioB of those papen after 
ideaf^ ’•
ro w________________ ________

venlieo, of which he had forgotten 
leavu the key.

the aame patron tainL He is the 
patron taint of Nawcatlle.of the whole 
of Kataia, of virgin*, of children, of 
thieve*, and ef allaailora. 8L Nichatoa, 
indeed, is one of the most popotor 
aainU in the calendar. In England

I net ^ven e Eutopeai
Asie Minor, and

-------, -f Myra, nnder the
o of Diocletiaa.

they urfll eeoo make life e hard, 
all ef ns. We can hardly pick np a
of aome eminent phyiician that the 
thing* we have been doing regularlr 
for 4*e»u are deathly iw-Huto reanltor 
and that we had better atop insUnta, 

mk forward to pbyeical agoniet, 
pared with which the I 
-nquiaition wi 

tion from above.

DRESSMAKING.

"^'a’K's2'
ond cuta'bvThV^agic tuWIwhich la 

fdressc.

between the EngIUh‘V<I MethoSSt
Uhnrehea.

Just Arrived.
^ car iMd of Jpindtur^direct from the
upwards. UUier go<«l. e-iuallv low, " • 
and see them at J. HILIIKRT S Vam 
Furniture Warehouse, Bastion Bt.

Kkcixt AaarrxL.—Miss I.oiitox. who 
one of the firel-ciass Ea.lcm houses, ao that

f^^Si'orje 2nir";i-.’!ih"m^u;;l?ftr‘!;i
any other boiwc in Brilish Columbia.

sale Will ever made,aa it waa all 
ica Ihcii I livei'

orltun ofioctioii-i jo'aiid lil. rnnge ‘ 
intaiii DiMrii t. also a farm at Co- ""’"B,'
;>ri>ii>Rl0U acres (more or less) i ami li

Western ist 
VIII. M.mi 
mux. conipri-ii.B 100 *c 
wM harbor froiiUcc. 

Apply to .3. T7.

Sinca then I lived with 
oiilr for her I

. Ididuoiwaul ________
and lived on bread aad lea, when 
my asoiioywat gone, fair Ihyee week'i 
sTThe ft ■ ■• • • •

im not gel, J, obj^.1
ewe at first j „^ „ „„„ reported to ihr Siieriff’a

lie cUHin
gretolationa at Christmas'
.nsuf Xmas Carda haa now liecom'e 
.•oraal. Tlic onlv thing nccexaarv to 

make Hii» jileasing duty a aucewa "is a 
iodicioiia eclcction from tho aplvndid 
and alnioat endlere Variety now on View 
at E. I*ixBrer & Co.’a Ihvjk .*;tore. .

THE FI0NEEr"b00T
AND SHOE STORE,

Vlo!*»rin Creuccnt, »lill oltTC. «ml U ihle 
to NU|n>l)r a flnt rule «iid

Aarffitclffisslil ffiriU aturk
Call «ml for viui^rlTe^w

qw^viiiTman.

Occidental
! OOBNKB tir FtTZWILU A1

lATMM

DEW DRQpmfm,
BAIeTBUmON ML. NAIW<IBB1

TbUHotHUMteYS^arcdmranMdtaf 
KAMlMsMBWtP.

DR. PRAEGER,
L. P. P. 8., Gloairovr)

L. S. A.. Lonilcin; U M.j 
PHWICIAN AND SURGEON.

Nauaimokivwr

ILIIAUiORAM.'
TUaHoMhariair

W. W. WALKEM, ■. D. C. M.,

Residence-East WclHngton.

Hoar*—II a. m.. toS p. aa.

t^-OxTonct lot ProviBoe o(
British CoiamUa.-

DB. L. T. DAVIS,
Grtdnate ef <loeen's

Unlvendty. Montraal. 
rhyalcfain anti KnrsexMi.

NANAIMO. aC. 
Baildinp.---------

dbcrt8iwrt...a>

•pqyv
•J.

TME
Practical

Watchmaker,
n.HASAE

'““•SSSSlSSX’.S”
_________ooumeretoiateeeta.

uid AecoanUBt.

Cranl̂ beny H6^

fiotelF

Centi-al Hoteb
.iOMMERC.ALbTREKT^^^^^

„ A EEW BS8TAUJBAKT 1
the Hiatif-t sfh rds.

C. C. McKenzie,
Land As«tit,ConTey8iieer,

nc:-C.

Town and Fanus for Money to

Talbot Hotel,
Qnarter-Way BxnBs^

M11.I.6TJ!KAM.
WKLLINtTTOK

BOAK

wjrmm
OEHERAL BLACKSMITH
■______ ■ AND

Traipon ; IVI nicer!

Havin* procured the aerria^ ol a llnitetoaa 
horao-ihoer. I am now prepared to 8U oil 

order* with promptitude and dbiiuitcli.

Perry « TVrwMrW .

TTbe^ NaittH!ns^"Hot^
|oevcH«inrdu^

Administnitrix Notice.
(Estate of Jan

II I all iwrsoni having claim, agairut 
said e.tate mustIhe te the
^rsigiie. oil or ore I ea vementio

-MARTHA AKKNHBAD,
Arfmlnistra tvL 

Nanaimo. B. C.. Dee. aSni. •ST.

Italian HOTEL, .
HALiBrirroNsxRiqfT, NANAIMO.

O. CUPPOI/> ; iw^cten-.' %

AdmlBlstrati-ix Notice.
|R.tale of M. Halinrpn, lieeveacd^

Orknl^ Betel iM
iR/^ertnvirnnt.

r before tbe &lx)vc mentionfi) d*te. i
ANXIKl------- - ^-------

re^wS^So^^fe^ hTlnw

rate*. Meals >t Short
W.WILKa

person, haviiiednlm- «calr..'t ihc’ askl c*. 
iale must hand the ,amr to the umleraign- 
ed Oil or bvforv

Adirinlat rater.

r':;“si‘-‘T,73,s;
mttaiice* vary well."

'something
I knew my circomalaiice* vary 
I Von Boilen it a man 
j years, imall in alature, with an inlel- 
. ligcDt lace and lull flowing betnl, and 

'• I hair bearing the silver of year*, giviag 
___him a venerable appearante. He haa

HORNKABON.

R. HEYLAND, 0. E.,
LAND AND

MINE SURVEYOR.
Wellington and Nanaimo.

C^Urdersleft at this office will receive I
prompt .Uendon._________ • epnearanee.

Him* Glory of flic Nona, no trade nr luofetaion, having apent
Neither th* owners nr the un>ler«igne.l will his enrlv years aa Caplain in Hie Kov- 

...................................... ■ -

He at one# reported to Hie Rlierifr* 
office what lie had aeeii. Other par
lies the saw the mob, but Ihoiigfil 
that rbwasmtcely friwdt.U.king some 
intoxicate,! man to Ilia home.

Tlie nu>l> left guard* ainund Paro- 
of sixty nine ni’a house to prevent the inmate* giv- 
Wilh an inlel- ing the alarm. It waa Ihree-fonrlli* ol 

an hnnr before the rtui sitimtien wa 
known The fire Ml* were tlian rnn; 
and a general alarm waaaeunded, bu 
it waa loo tote. The mob liad done it

., ........- —V , work and returned to town, several of
l*ru*sian Army. He | ihem^alterwards patluipating in Hie

Allianv, Dor 
I'o.’s. Prepaid posoagei, at 
alile rates. Every to-rltl

nl, tiiiion, 
d;ii.< 

t faver-

-JIllSTBIUiS., Commercial ............. .. ,
i siim,, Ii,:iK,rters of Kngli.h, Canadian and wH i" 'U
eiilU ry, Jewelery, watcbi-s, clocks, widiling . 
rings, spectacle., (latent nietlirlnes, (aney | ~~~

• go, da. grocerie., providon*. etc. ! ( v A S

>'OTICE.

SSsS&S

BAY SALOON.
DKFABTDBB BAY. ' " : v i

NEAR NANAIMO, 8 a;4, 
J. llARPt-ni. ~ rrtqntelor.

OLD FI.AG TNN. 
1'flSs.tV____

NANAIMO. B.C. '
J.K.JKNKINH.

.3. llAPER.i^relaryT

(JAS FITTING

llOR Aeotuuodatiaai fur TravrUeee.

I Royal Hotel and

lis-j-a--’ ’• *• ."'I. J- rA5ss?7!Hr“’^’’:
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U U. or, Umt, Libeilrr,

•- - —•■ - •«■■,•.•, “; I»drr Mxl tnnu •* M’PlioJ.
'Srhcntb.

imt tb« wonJ ‘•VicK'tia'- *0

„ ______________________ a*'Jr- ■'^hcn tb«
,h.ti Jatau,orhi»«e..oftl»b«ly«re.ti3ei»d 

■nd Inflamed by BheumatHm. they c»n- 
_______________________ , n„tbi«nov«lwltbcmtcaa.!^U«B^

lilivhadWliclMW-dout with a dull .xmiciaangraini. 
aan. Aaad«*cTiplion«if tbuprovincoof; by tu Bcdon on the blood, raicvee ihla 
Britleh Columbia It ia a comjdcte nullitv.; ^.Bd'.Uoo, end rcrtore* the joint* to B«>d

■ ST«t tlie .o^l '-VicuVtf • eo thet | J« 
n lhevhndWncbo|.«>d«n wilh a dull .

IFYOUCOTANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

NANAlilO. B.C.

5^J“£lSL;^fc^^eSi■xs.
Er»bi*.,M to

kheeefleotcil.la one

Go to the U:n<Ungr Candy »nd Frott Stor 
on VIotorin Crcnccut, vrli€

UonWftv. nwiwv w*i BiMi > ivwiw --------- Awir’a

.....
The Coal Trat e Journal, 

•TB* Coifl TWtte Jawroaei 
eofiUlning a eoropniJlmn

Rheumatism.

____ *pt<rl4lioii, etc......................... .
Sutci ami nbrued. | «dj,

■ In Town,

•c JOll wilt niid «u*> I>1-;,M St

lEsqiiiiiialt aml_ ~|"|UiCHES! 
i _ Naiiainio Eailway. uuukjk.

WINTItir.VRitANtJCMKXTS.

u STOCK OF
rir"" < boots an,, shoes i

.......
Ami »rm don't «o the ,l.i«2 yon vrar.l 1 ttii.

CEORCE CAVALSKY,. ».h.„.,.

-AK1>-

*rO HAIN1>I

e «"b’e'(olU.wingln{nnn»liou i*. glea 
* In 1885 tbeUilal output of the 011

I of 2440 pound* beint

uiidvr-

”;.cd
■ swing the eUlieUc* of Greal Britain, 
* ibe United Suie* and RueaU and 

other couiurie*. and melno too* of

t fV.Kw:
% 0»: Befgiu.^7.«7.0M; Auetri*«d-S!-SZ;‘»r=a
; 13«,S20: other cenntriee.7fl00.000- 
S .toUloI409.125fl»2 tone.________

IVOTICB.

•rttton

Rtoreman Wre Pepartaen

MaoaC«
,yoott*^a.^i

SIS3 Cirpete. Crockery,

^l|.:. -.. ' V:; i'
t M '- MENS’UNDERWEAR
1; Wl'
0 5 15;^ — Nm—w • •• ——1 ..

\ ^ <■■■•■ ! -CirEAP Fon CAHll."*

-FrombhiM and 7~ ”
------- ‘-Japan-Birsct4-

-- .ffTiiir ' AtAuVi^^

x<:tc.

Brick BtiUdlrtS, Coi ■rclal Street, Xminimo.

xio reward:
UAKAIMO GAS CO.

(U8.) HUOHKkSojT 
CASADA.

PROVIKCKOP BBITISirCOU NBlA. 

*c„ Ac., Ac.

mMMm
'*"V ,A PROChASATION.

s^sSs^tlrSmri

pwr.

»OW KNOW YE, for lUvejM

OPKy.TltAtniOKK,
CHOU K ANl. KANCT

ENGLISH

TEAPOTSr-Malolicn. China, While Gntnite. Jet ami R«kin„l.am

Glass War?:

AVood Ware:
Dnuhe*, Stove, Ihwt

FURNITURE:

HiBREAKFAST TEAS!Ji'-J ; In 1. li. n and lO II., Hoich.

= - .. - -------R. CRAIG

in. hM.:i. Mark, t
Ibmkel*;. Clr ippiim 

Ma.Hb-
Uutrhcr, rsaiool ana i isuiiip

ClIKAP UATKS.

rattS'.'.fc'K.r' """■"’ •'■'■■ Slr«l Bria« .
K-DCNSMT IU. l’r«idc!it. , ___ NA>Aliro.B.C.

^ AA'..A.GOTV8
---------------- _ « Vwb ~ OF Abb KINPSJ. P. DAVIES & M., made to order ,„«ku

■ AUCTIONEERS. “”.‘"Sr.?U'£?S«r,

cAtea*. having Ittb January, I8RI.
‘ ; Chariea Wan^k.

Bri^ Columto,^

&hSiditSi;“cr

heProvtmeof

In Testimony

Rtii Onaa-'A^.i

F'or Sale.

J. OANNEB.

------------- - STBLiYBI>.

of Albert8tr*et.l*olfc«dlbrlea.« on raa-

fStray-ed..
S!2^o.“Mferi"5

Oiaire .Stool*. Ta'.lef, Side sad Con-.rr Stands.
' • Bun^au*. W;ieh Stsn.ls, loB.kins- (llas-se.-, •:

- * •* * ’ ini:. Wovfri Win?
< iiain*,
IkurUi

SpruiK .Muttr.-*«s-; So
.liatllili,. tav^saa* «eiip,i',

, BLaiikoU, IkHl Ti. kin,-, 
B, Wool, KxioUior, lit,-.

B,v«» *ib*sj5r^:!«5sri«s^

ilTRADE SALE
IB, , ----------- ran di t-cnd on llr?-t rla,, work

■:: iCONCOUand
1 Hns*. I ]_________

QrandS^'^
and Sapper!

Fridfty,f«l).2«l4l888,
[tbeSlUt An^venutry.

I
I

2oX.

s
-I

I Urn

Ts-T^TsarxriiVTC
t'lialrli anil arrnrary.

vw •••••» —»■   I.«i>nra« WtiRim on 111

Japan TEAS. : ■»•’<'
: ■ TVOTTIOH

HUDSON BAY C0„ _,-------

I Wednesday, Jan. 26th, ’88, ;
; At tI.iVtm lc.«.m. InN

lidiliiiRlinc. ill the tollow- 
t'raiiri-rf'-. Cal.. Vlrtoria. 

trr, and K»iiniino. 11. t., 
■ nlr. V- ‘■ - 

[rr-lili 
-rided

!\?f;‘'ii^a;id;;..;r;;nd-i..T4;i.i,.;.i
, New Taronia and BcaltU-. W. T.. and

r bad the pleaMireofri -lillnKniati^- yeara

B
B'
fliii
illiSi 

1

le ide.-iMire oi n-'uimKmany yra, 
lo. I bare dr. Idid In make Ihi

/"-3SiSi.^--=^i£3Sli?
1,3g HAiiF cHiisTs OF) 38 .^^brnido::!!:;:: "^"^.tionto

BLACK TEAS! BRUNO MELLADO,
tienrmntulldrr.

, Newca*t!c Ke-rrve. Nanaimo. B. C.

“’I"’“fine. JapanTess.

.And to your wives ana uauKuii 
.Myjiriec* are no very low, . 

Tliat all will buy before they u

INVEST 
NOW!

T»k« AflTAiitapt Ilf the Ilooro. nml Kuy 
few Uit« in Vonconrer. It will |.flv you

RANir"Biu)S„ 
Real Estate

Brokers,

Suairno Water Works Oo.

raivm DANCING
SOHOOIa.

—AT TK*—

IIVSTITUXE HsVLL!

MoatteT and TOnnkUy Ev’r*.

OME TO THE LADIES
pjAiffiON""lAZIMrl
K yon want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome Dolls, OURISTMAS
t'AHDS, Perfumes or any atlicr .Vrtid.- iisiuilly kept 

* lu a I^Uen FuhIiIoii Bar.au r. 
come one and all and *ec how 

irDrem and Mantle Makiiii: dime to order in the

BIRS. J. C. McGREGOR,
VICTORIA CKK.SCE.NT, NANAIMO.

1 Boy* Vt-rvet Sntta at #7;
1 Men* t iuU-rwcar from UU - .......... .......................

aSultanill'ptvnnU; _____ Vaoenver.

{ Ami a Cheap l.ln« of TV O''!’'! O E.
' Men*. Ia«Ue* and Miss.-*’ ^ ^

Hose and *c IIos<-, nil wool, A.'«">vnient .\il and Proviiiriiil Ibrmlie

...
MENS HATS AND" CAPS!

.............. , owinUntr »*tl
I'roviin iai Uevrnue T» 

,,i«HtumUr Ui«
I ,a«i.orY7i...w Miic for the vrar. *»

^"■'7Rii;CR0CERIES..f||||gg|.,
''^^ra^:i.,...i-. I’.’Str.yrcAl.'W'i

iiixl iri«»l.o*., S of 1 |H-r rrnl. <m Itr.l l*r..iwrt,.

"“"••'“V'l.fl.'i.vK,
AIil. Kliiil* of SewrliiK Aasevaor and Col”

Jan. Srd. pw*. ____

DONALD SMITH,
I Notary Public,

Maehliic Nr«ll<-« In Stoek. 
ail See. at

D. $. MAGDONAID’S,:.

LENDERS. jj^|3ii0e display, ,
* UAI,liaUTOVSTUECT.NASAlMO. „vro»*j * •

‘^fb7M.nmeaTe!"H:!::nV-! f«nvejancer. Real Estate
i QPntPU

TERDEB8 wUlbejmi^Tri Ij 
Ratnrdsy, January 28tii, 'HH.

. . d;icr«I

(iMaiiDO, B. C.. Jan. lath. IfW.

^^^^^RAPEKS

HOTICE.

’aoBbartmet^

' Haaaimo Ooimty Court

2SSssr«r'“>’“-^
- ^ Clerb o, Courb

ITor «alo in Oomox.

Mammoth Stock has
----------------- arrived and the Display
Is Larger than ever. Give us a eall and makci 

J yonr Selections. u.e cr.-*...-nt.

, .\large trie i ..i nm.!

I rn.ni’ibe I'irr.d’sInai'mmVilhf “-v .
|H-nr (nr «iile and tn ka-c.

Victoria OroBceat, ,- '--'Wn.. --"r
Haaaimo, B. 0.'

w niieni'il niid
-npplyii'.g all 1-iH'!' -(

Farm for Sale.Sf-s,:s:i^n&s!aK

Raper, Raper & Co

£gg:rit.KK-tb~ i..a..«i .Si. .n.... .
and drcsscil lumber,, shingles, laths 

! and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
•,.,■. i Wou.ai.r.Tan.lna,«.r,.jia,.»m^^

aNEW GRASS 8EED_

D. 8. MeDOKALD, 
lUIlburton Street. 

Yoimf ef Pe|i<irtureB.yhM kindly

----------------------------------— ana mi kiimis oi i»chi r mi
rWiralgned wUI fW“AU Ordem «.nl U, llmtr «htm» a.
fdebu coutracted by ' UAwLl-IM .V 1

rNO'^rioi'^-
Bread and Cakes!

.\ii<la vcrlelv n( rn'try. W.-ddiiiR* m 
I'rivnie Partir. stiiiplied on the i-bcrlrsl 

n( iiotl. e. Cnuiilrv Ord. r.pmiiii.tly

.....
('nkr. made to <ird> r.-^W ORl'KllH KM.l.KD PllOMUTI.k .

IVO^i'icK. Johnston* Co,
Tlit-I'arilea liavimrh'dblil*--•»• m.v proiwr- _ _ _ _ _ .ivoa-ioK.
...........................

Board-aadLodptag.
j:;7;Knl;!v^ ' , ^,„.,o«xhioa
.... .......... nil* ..KFl. r Tlo tt-. l-land I"- A'"'

.............. I, nrr berrby iiolll
n'line on or la-fore Mnreh 
remove tliMii at the

Kiiiiaiiiio. Jan.:ird. l>o«.

........... ..move t
Id. I*»'. or I a

'7\'‘!7l*'ii'u.‘.Y
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TELECBAPH DISPATCHES. 1
BJil I.lSIVB TO FREE I'RESS.

luternatlonBl Outrare.

The XCccent Blizzard. 
Chicaoo, Jzd. 16.—The greet Etonn 
bscb iweptoTer die entire coantrjr 
»t week hei been followed by a freeze 
le like of whlcE bee not been ezi»er-

*«'• ^----------------i. i Kidnepi-ing by an Amer
MAUUIBU. Ion Canadian toil of two ni

American Officci
MAKUIBU.

On November 25lh, 1S87, at 5 Kua- 
eell Place, Kelvinhaugh Street, 0U»- 
gow, by the Rev. George Milne, Fiw 
Street. Mark-a Church. Janiea . „

capcil frem Michigan jail to Canvitan 
aide of Sault ate. Mane, baring filed
- ^ ----------- mail ------------------ •

tkcil

jMir- ■ from all dircctiona, eajjecially in Mio- 
e of oaola,DakuU, Montana and Nebraaka, 

where many livea hare been kwt. In 
Kanaaa thouaanda are auffenng for

while leaeaeverc in Uie aouthern aUtea 
atm found people tb '

nueb anSei

TELBOBAPHIO. =- ^ ^
The lueating which it waa propoacd 

to hoW at Ballygawley, County Ty- 
r, baa been proebimed..

^>Tlaa PaMtayiKaaia litrike.
Rzai 

InKm
iwso.Jau. IS.—The public o«. 
ia gradually gaining ground in 

shnykUl Valley, llial the preacot 
ia onlythebei^nniBg of ngreat 

Kilrain and Smith..atrugglc .between Capital and la' 
ilNngneaa to fight of the coal |>uol on one aide and 
Sera to wagcr.in ad-1 KnigliU of l.aboronthe other.

V. C. Go.'« ShIPidnir.
Tlie atoaroahip Ncwberii from San 

Prancbco arrived in the outer harW 
on Tueaday, and canio_al<m8i>ide the. 

■ V. C. Co.’a ahutea early on Wedneaday 
morning. The Newbern took on board 

‘■•"JMOtovJovd-V. C. Gt‘ ’a.t^ial awl aailt^l 
...yeaterday worniog lor flan Kranciaco. 

Tbe'lbfp C. P. Sargent U 
tha ihntea Ukiiig on a cargo of V. C. 
Co.'acoa’.

The ahipa IJndiafame, Crown of

The ahip CarrolUm. Capl. Lewie, (in 
tow of the alcamer Alezambr) ^ed
on Wedneaday for Han Pndro with a
cargo of V. C. Co.’a coal.

The ateamahip Idaho, Capt. Han- 
ter arriVed from Alaaka hut evening 
and U taking on 600 tona of V. C. 
Co.’a coal for Porlbnd.

ilication made to the local
hie arret bat officials decided 

iaaue a warrant 
finally went in 

aearch of the men and found ami 
orer|K)wmvl him. They placed him 

I ah.dgh and carried him off. The 
rapaiiere characterise ijie adventuiv 

as an International outrage and clam
or for the return of the kidnapped jail 
offtTro-'Cai.nar--------- .

fi. 20.—Li ia atated tli^t 
irganizing an cziiediUon

deen, DakoU, Beacb flUnl 
ty, 19 year old teacher, three milea dle- 
Unt, left the echool duriof Abe srtorm 
to go to a farmer’a hoiue, thirtjf yarda 
diaUnt. Her dead body waa fonad 
nearly a mile from the acboalbouae. 
Four children were frozen to death in 
a achool houae at MeUolle. The tea
cher left them to get aeaiatanoe, and 
ixr h*.?yUe-.wtyti Uan fouad; «bJ- 
Stenbierner, another teacher, twelve

Loxuoi
Spain ia now nrgi 
for aervicea in M<
26,000 men. 
b’BrIcu rcleaeevl—^McCaiWen

arretted. __ .
bc*U!«,Jan.20.—O’Briea, the Edi- 

or of the United irebnd wh# haa 
«cn in priaon since Ocl 

>m Jail
Jm.

______ , ‘>t „
op^Hiailien to llie eviction.

Cadden of Qacedmore baa b *n a 
cd at Armagh ;for taking part in the 

________ ______ opjHiaitien to llie eviction.
If yon wish to bny goodaat yonr 1 Chlnew Opium Smuggling. 
OWN prices come to Rntwell, Me-1 Sas Fbaxci^o, Jau. 20.-The cap- 
Bofld A C.-,A.,Uon
Commercial street, on Sntnrday, interview puhiiFhcd lo-day regard-
Mght. Don’t forget that a sale j ing..........................
Is held there erery »t»tnrday 
night at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods | Trm

rone, to-morrow, baa been proebimed..
Jack Dtvb' challenge baa evoked ve- 

pliea from both Kiltwin and Smith.
Both ezpms wilKogneea to fight 
Daria. Kilrain ofifcra to wager.in ad-1 KnigliU 
ditkm to the atake money *100 Ibat S conaervativc butincea men see nothing 
be will knock him Out In tiz rounds, j bat gloom aliead.

I. 18th.—Father Ryan, The atoppage of coni mining conUu- 
in Lim- oea. Only i '

for it, and mucb auRering haa .eault- 
ed. I)ia|uitchea from tlie northwest 
re|«rt 126 fatalities already. At Aber-

alter a brief stay in an hotel
erick, pw<....................
whither he

had been
such a wey
neeeeMry le ft........ ----- ----
ebstraetion enabled Father Byaa 
irrive at HerberUtown anSebnUy in 

ince of tbe police to make

found she was barely- alive and died 
irda
arrell. eiz mace weal, 
no house en Tbareday 
a lew rode to tbe barn. 
Dnfuaed and waa found 

daad two milea away. B. 8. Chapin, a 
collector for a tbreabing maofaina firm, 
left IKenbville on Tbnraday morning 
with a liverymaa to vbilaomef 
near by. They have not been 
from and are probally dead.

at that place, which 
fore tbe police got il 
»d-pvb*t bio. kaHal !»-•*»
legiUiuacy and efflebney of tbe pUn 
of campaign, whbh he dedared waa 
boBi-nfertl and Juet; deepita- the op- 
poaiUon made to il by the apiritnal and 
temporal lorda. f 

8i. Paui, Jan.
wa of life oontinoe to come hi.

heard 
O. F.

idly fr____
^ MAinvAr, Dak., Jan. 16.—Tbe mail 

. regard- driver was frozen between New Salem 
.t of the Secretory of ,„d Stonlon. The throe day blockade 

Treasury lliat the officers of the |i,o Nortlicra Pacific waa raised 
cualoma and others atlachid to the, u,i, morning. Tbe Jouraal’a revised 

---------  ---------------- — I l........ . .................. Etoliibashow 97deathslist of blizzard faUlitba shewnight St 7 o’clock. kTeSh goods Trea.nry department are nnuhle lojlj,,
arrire erery week. Come and see •'«»P ‘he ‘-pinni amuggling into the l i„ D,ko„, 13 in MinnetoU, 6 in Iowa, amTCBTcr, wrv: I I’nilwl Stoles, wya: It wonlil Im per-1 ^

I fecllv poaci 
Revenue Ci

o per- 17 in Nebraska and two in MonUna, 
I'niUd Stater mtal 135, beside 55 reported misaii 

;ullerOliver Walcott to in ! Tahih, Jan. 18th.—A disgracel 
the sailing UaU, llml convey I ,penc occurreil in the calludral 

•up frimi \i. toria. Tlierc la Kouen today, caused 
scarcely a night J»aasca^ that l-oala di

Wrllliigtoii Shipping.
The alcarothip Antonio, Ca|.lain

Wallaee, arrived at Ibparture Bay _________________________
from San Francisco on W edneaday i „oi i^avc Victoria for Port Tov
morning, ami and will lake on 26501^eatlie. In these small cral ____ ___ ___________ _____ .
tons of Wellinglmi coal for the Bay i ciiincae ac. king homes in the United i„,,«raoiialed God, and carried on 
City leaving to-day. ; Slate* or else a quantity of plep:—•' - •

The ship America, Capt. Gibson (in j ouium. The .Icamcra lliat ply f 
• Pilot) • • ■ * - ■ ■

ri today, caused by a aacreligious 
pi of n priest to work n[>on the 

of tbe people through the
I which he

. - 'lopium. The Steamers that ply from ,i„g
r of the steamer Pilot) *aile<^ I viclorra acr.e-s the .«ouiid dally <arry!»ii. The congregation hissed tlie 
nrsday (or San Francisco with 3200 [ i„,„ „f opium, and ulllKiugU the Unil- i f„rmance and finally drowned t 

tona of Wr’ellinglon coal. ed Stoles customs officers are now on i ce, of the apcakeri by aingii
• - • Wiliia and j,o«rd the---------=--------------- '■• .......- ........... • *'

a that , ,
---------J the.«ouiid daily inrr

Thursday (or San Francisco with 3200 j i„,g „f opium, and ulllKiugU the Unil

-----------he smuggling iaupenly carried
1 are at Departure Bay j With the Walcott and another
u of Wellinglou coal. levi niio alcamcr cruising oiilaUle 
p Wellington will Ik; ,,,« Ivouudary line the entire illegal

due at Departure Bay on Honday tmffic in opium between Victoria 
morning for a cargo of W’ellington I Unileil Slates could la? stoppt;<l.

Califi.rniaTI
Depar-Capl. 8. J. Rains, ..........

tare Bav yesterday aflernoon from 
Lower California, aiiiT will Uke on a 
cargo of Wellington coal.

Copies of tlio B. C. Edition of 
the flan Frnuciacu .loiiniul of 
Ooinmercelfor sale at 1*1 MBUK Y 
A CO.’S Book Store. a

Eitot AVel
The bark Bundalecr, Capt. Wil

liams, haa arrived at Royal Roads, 
and will at once go to Departure Bay 
to lake on a cargo of East Wellingtc

inglon coal for San Francisco.

NOWOE.

Frauriaco Shipping.
SAX F*Axrii.co, Jan. 20.—.Ssihd to

day, the Ship Milverton, Port Town- 
sand; Burk Elsinore, Columbia River; 
Schooner Wing and Wing, Cooae Bay; 
Stc.vmer Umatilla Victoria.

Eaten by Iloga.
CillcAqo, .Ian. 20.—.A disi>alch Irora 

Wen.-Yille, Uhiu, this morning sava; 
Samuel Isket, SO years ol age, who 
lived with hia son-in-law J. Britiker, 
on a larni aeven milvs from this city 

I.B by lu.«. laai nieht. About

stock was 
returning Bri 
and instituted

pro|>crly ho 
iiker hecam alarmed

Mr.E. Hughes, Longbridge, has 
in Naif

with tbe il<?vh 1 
hogs. _wh

itimcBl,tho de- 
tlie per- 
Uie voi-

‘t‘d."i:

Dtniux, Jan. 1

piNCoodod to Hoi

lidway betwi
ditabled car, wbkb 

the road in 
iu removal 

Thto

a by a ditabled 
I pUeed acrooa 
ray aa to make 

farther

believed it will finally reach 300 when 
■■ reporb come in. A telegram from 

erdeen, Dak., says Uio school teaeb-

-----, —employaea
bora of tbe po3:

Advicee from the coal regiooa today

down tbi* mecniiig far Beadtag maaa-

1 not to mine cc;^ to be baurilrf
tofoil theoOaote of tteMfa!

the Belgian minora are being renewed. 
Many miners have already quit work 
and 10,000 men in a largo colliery at 
Paturges, near Mona, stmek t^ay 
without notice.

Mining Institute.
On Wednesday evening a prdimin- 

ary meeting waa bald in the Court 
House, for tho purpose of orgsnizing 
s Mining Institute for (be City sod 
DUlricU

There were present Messrs. J, Bry 
den. Manager, and R. Scott, Overman 
of the Wellington CoUiories;

r. W. McGregor, Manager, R. Oib- 
J. Randle, Jr., Jamee McGregor 

J. Marlell of tbe Van-

seventydive cars cams down 
„ , The miners all over tbe 

region remain firm, belioving they 
have tbe company at their mercy.

The letkeDro of tbe companv haa en- 
couragod the belief that the^l pool en- 
geodoied the strike, and ia now eombbiod 
tocrosh out tbe organization of tbe om-

I to Joinia 1

doae up until tlwte U a settlement.

CcatOZ.—Abont six inches of . . 
bos fallen at Comoz, and allbougb the 
Ibenuometor registered five degi 
above zero on Saturday night, Bay 
" ' 1 clear ol ice.

Tli^<$ucWa.

and ’El
revue.’ The police were aammoned 
and attempted to clear the cathedral,
but were noable to do so. They 
rested several of the congregation, 
however, and the disorder was finslly

(overman) ai
couver Coal Co.’a Collieries.

W. 8. Chandler. Man.iger 
East Wellington Colliery; A. 
Inspector of Mine* and Mr. E. Priest 
Mining Engineer.

It was decided to form a Mining In- 
slilnte, and Mr. J. Bryden waa elected 
President and Mr. E. Priest, Secretary.

A committee waa appointed to 
frame the necessary by-laws, rules,

I IDuring an interview the City in 
Toronto, being asked sbotU tbe'oondi- 
tion of tbo Crofters, Mr. Cbamberlahi

faw since I have been hero a stato-. 
meat to tbe effect that Mr. Morrison 
is coming from Stornway, (be capital 
of the Lewis, to ioqniro into tbo .eli- 
mate and soil of Britiab Columbia and 
the Northwest Toiritories, along tbe 
line of the C. P. K.,witha vUw to 
founding a crofter colony. He is a 
thoroughly practical and sensible man, 
wbo s]«aks Gaelic well, and has tbo 

rifidence ol 
ely act on b 

tls Island, to a 
impouible of

RICHARDSON &HOBW|A^03j 
“ TANESTJ ^
Jl Beduedon if to ^per 4

all goods iqii to thai dale^

UNQUESTIONABLE BARCAIg!'

wbo si«aks 
confidence ol the crofters, who will 

I bisreeominendalkm.I.ew- 
ootaider, looks almoat 
' TbciculUvation. 

on tbe 
baa of

ere i 
ii»d,l

lata* years

“/r
was seen to issue from underneath the 
flouring of the dry houae of the Royal 
City planing mills. Men were im- 
ineiiialely set to work to idiscover 

ire. Some 
upend wi 

It the smoke 
all the sfforto 
re a fire alarm.

lod Geo. Pitlendriegb, 
who was on duly at tbe lime, kicked 

...................... all and

cause and exiinguiah 
of the flooring was toi 
poured uiideriicath? 
grew denser in spits 
and it waa decided to

Mitral* office

off hU booU, ran to tbe fire hal 
iel«dy given the alarm in lest than a 
rn Irom ,„inulo after the message wai roceived. 

The fireman turned out very prompU 
; ly and in cziiclly ten minutes after tbe 

Firxt.IUfc Powcr.lj^n ad been rung were at the mills 
Had ready (ni ‘

fare and boily by the I 
still preying ni-on him.
Spain to be

Jan. 20tli.—In an interview at 
a Carlos derlircd that .'^(>ain 

must lieroine one of tlw great European 
Powers. Her navy »itl l« imme.lialoIy

Oare HlmoeH- Upr^ - 
An Indian confessed (hat he w;i 

with Qurnlcl when the latter murdcr- 
1.1 Miller and Dring. Mr. Rixlello,. Uohr. Ji 
roostahleal l^.moz, brought the In- h.rv 
diaii to VicUoia, and he is at pre 
locked up in the Provincial Gaol, 
number ol irticles were stolen boni i , 
the house after llie mtinler, and ‘l>e !&„ti,p,
Indian will take the officers to u,* ^ 
place where the articles were hid.

. Oumletwaa tried for'innrner at the 1 Noo-vto". Ai.rons,.Ian ■JOll.-A re-. 
U,l Nanaimo A*aizo.. and ,rq„iued W,"

n the grounds that the evidence waa l 'T "Ttwo®"''''" -
laufficienl. Supt. Itoycralj has »1-] u,e (iaqiii

. streams ol
were turned on the amoulderii 

iwdiist, and in a few minutes all dai 
.( the fire Ipreadiiig waa at i

carrying o 
iiing Ollier ardin 
of tbe fire u nti

to the call of the President.
For two weeks Arthur ! nllock, 
offers gr^at barfrains—Lose no 
time bnt take ndrantage of this 
offer. ^

Canadian Newa.
Ottawa, Dec. 19ih.—Tlie “Empire” 

inbliahea an interview with a promii
enl British
nns| aringly Uie projected Crofter im- 
migraUon. "

•nil* Don Carlos decii 
...ast l»«roine one of tlw ... 

been appointed sgeut in Nan- Powers, ih r navy will i*
>tmo for Messrs. D>«ton & Sons’I
Ladies, Misses and Childrens flue , and the i.n-»ent inonarcl.y he said, i* un- The firen
ikk,« .nd 8h«.. E«i. br..,d;
and other noted makes al^o lii|theoiiinian th*ta Urpuh*u- wwiW iwnn j tieg. The oi

come. Thi* sSfiamnli of th^ (quiix* will Ur Wy.

■----------------------- ----------

illcr and Dring. Mr. KikCto. ^
dde.l Comoz, brought the In- h. rv two h„„,trod Itall.vn* m5,mt...I rifle *

I at present men, whilcoiiascvmlingcziwdilim. from f'-' ’”*' 
al Gaol V ! Ma>»iowah had la-en mas-m ref t.v the >“"• burned. The
stolen irom 1 ***'■'' ">'S»ing lainly deserve the bighr
j>. .n.l ,i„ ! f9T three days, and llierv is great ezeite-[ the prompt manner in which 

turned out and perfuzmed thcii

! projected C____
■aye that i< tba BriP 

ish’Colamliia govern mentianclion lb« 
scheme il will invidve them In untold 
eiivenaer, and advises them to let the 
Imjicrial Government carry il out.

Baird, government, hai been elected 
for Queen’s, New Brunswick, by laf- 
enty-nine majority.

Cook, reformer, has been 
for bribery, by agents.
PureUaimn* of I>ry Goodn are al- 
luwrsl a diiu-ouiit of ten per cent 
nt .Vrtliur Bullock** sale prior 
to stock taking.

. At present the soil is abto'ately u 
able to enpport tbe population, even

New Weatmlu»ter Election. 
Nxw WzsTVixrrZR, Jaa. 19.—Mr. 

Justice McCrcight to-day declared tbe 
municipal cleciioii for SI, Andrew’e 
ward null and void on account of irreg- 
Iilariiiv* on the I»arl of the deputy rc- 

officcr. In St. George’s ward 
DuThed a fiiajYirtiy 6T tWB 

I, three of Pearson’s and ui 
a votes having been thrown out 

« a very- j not having the iniliaU of the retnrning 
the inilfa j officer on the back, Ttre scat will be 

firemen ccr-1 further con'calcil and an enquiry held

tbe whole land area of tbo Poland, 
largo portion of it is devoted to sheep 
(arms and deer fbretts. There is ■ 
•trong feeling among the Islanders 
that three deer park* end (OrcaU 
should he divkleil up aniongat tbe in
habitants for. agricullnral pnrpoeis. 
They arc a very fine race of men, 
iveraging6fl.10in.in height, hand- 
omc, plcaaaul-lcoking fellows. ’They 
orni at the present lime a portioa of 
the navy of Great Britain. They 
(nrniah about 2,000 to the * navy force 
of England. It would be impoealble 
toharo a finer race of man In lh« Ter; 
ritoriea or British ^fambis.

From Alaska.

late Copy of the Ajaaka PVer Pret*. 
from which wo Ukc tbo following ez- 
IracU:—

Father Allhoff returned on Use 
Idaho, and wai greeted by a boot of 
friends, who warmly welcomed him 
back to the Und of the Midnight Son.

The first party to go into tbe Yukon 
tbb swton will leave Juneau about 
tbe middle of next month, cro«ing 
over the range on the linid crusted 
snow, and OTur the lakes and down the 
Yukon on the ice. After that time 
the route will swarm with mioeia. 
Some will not start in before May '

CLOSINC.piB'.
La4iies, Misses

smd (mti^

rtYukoa-Uat-UlL 
„f' turned on this I

Indian Miirdci N:W.Colur

ighfsl credit for | to-morrow into the qualifications 
■ they j several i»craona who voted

As we are closing out this brjuicb of our 
business, we will cfFer our entirb slock 

of Ladies, a^ses and

SHOES BEEi<:>|7
._ cos'K.".,:..., -

Clothing, and Gents’
Bale Commences Sstardsy, 11^ Init '

at-trrmb mrBirTi.Y CAMI.

J. ABRAMS &Cba
TANCOtrFEK^IX>THING^ HOUSS,

•lalcti: “Yes. I have seen U 
try and spent coiieWerabW i 
Yukon dusl. loo, since Iciivi

«Tba Toboggan Slide.”
Ir. John Hilbert of the Vancouver 
tnilnre Warvhonee, Bastion Htrrcl, 

h«sxddedaevunic«!dtRi>‘'&irrr piVrr.
g on our table, two picture*ing oil

illy darkies” on a toboggac 
first *cene depict* them at 

down hill all joy and merriment, 
sequel show* a spill and the ci 
distortion* of the darkies is quite a 
study. Below the card showing that 
Mr. Hilbert deal* in Kuruilurc, House 
Furnishing (h«d*. etc.

Call ai|d Her the large xtock of 
floor (. II tioth jnxl arrhed at J

; Canada, who is evid. 
rof co.vl. The 

I ^ColumWa coal
possibility of Brit- 

being profitably! 
Canada wc leave |

nerican pro!i|>eclur* wen- kill- 
j cd and two woundL-d tlie other day cm J”'

w*ys belieTcd Qurolet guilty ol U»c
munJer, mid h»il him rMirr#iU‘d im- audin the olhn mrlv 1 
mediately after the trial.—Victoria ' They t ame upon t!icm'In 
Timet. I in the Hicrra Madro Mountain*. There j

On Wednesday, Mr. Gladstone Kot-! lio’and the Northwest. We do net 
ter. paintsr and glazier of this City, j pnhii.sh the name of the applicant, but 
was united in tlie bond* of malrimniiy will place it nt ifie disimral ol any in
to MA»*Berb*nuPrimnV, .Utowf New i teretted p**on 
Crlcaii* and ni. eeof Mr. Chat. Karst ' “Wcodslock, Jsn. 2nd, 1888.
ollhe" . .. -

Groat Stock taking xale com- 
nieucea at Arthur Bulluck’a thlx 
murning—.Secure xoLTe of the 
bargaliiit.

Mngixtratca Court.

.(Befor* Maj or Bate and I). Smith.) 
Charl.-y eui'pl.ving a^

lap- [a months’ inipris 
coal W. Pritchard,

KIi |dieiii lor being drunk w; 
15 and costa or in default 14 d

I the rn.smoi>.diti Rrttai
.rmed in ilis .S», 

Andrew’s Roman Uatlmlic Ghnrch by 
the Rev. Father Diir.*nd. The young 
cjiipKi tell by the train on Thursday 
morning and wdl spend tlie honey
moon ill Victoria. Tlie newly marri- 
ml coti|.l.' will reside in this City and 
have the earncet wish •( their many 
friend* (or a long ami happy career.

“Dear Sir,—As I was looki 
irlrom British Cell 

coaliced the
, 1 n

W. Pritchard, on I 
targe* of giving lique 
IS lined 150 or one im

itlon* ol Yukon dusl, loo, since Icivi.ig 
the elec-1 "*1 •*>' 's|>end two seasons in mining and 

peeling. It is, U> my notion the 
mining camp known.”

While on Dooglaa Island this week we 
had a conversation with the foreman of 
Uic Sander* and Garside minos lot-aled 
on Dooglaa Island, and just back of Dong- 
laa City. He informed us that be was in 
on the Unnel abeot 40 fwt, and that he 
«!zp«-l^ to U|j tlie z-sin h> a'lj

of quart* a. ......................
tripped off the' 
100 ft., and itn fciiarate 

to Indians,

LOOK STRAIGHT ” THI&
Take Particular Notice I

shOWL - 
cliau.os 
mine B ill gi' 
the mines 
site.

_________ show up
i^of quart* a* can 1^ found

” 'vein

! that til?openit^ op of this 
ive Dooxlas City a boom, as 

adjoining to the to«-n

-.TETST ARRIVED—

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

Direct from the Mannfactonr Eiua, will be sold 
and be coovinccl that I am getting mv K«».fs»sj'X‘'A'srriLT’T'i'SK

i

Tho Pretty 3IUk SlnlcL .
The “Pretty Milk girl” illnslraled i*|Nuui.i 

the subject matter ol an advertising u,c North Ward, . 
show card issued by Mr. R. Hilbert ol jxhur*.l»v on a vitit to hi* native land 

lowing your name llthonihl I would the Lion Bool and Shoe Store of this j —Aiistrirt. lie will be absent for about 
ko lliit plan. Aa I want to gbt my city. The saucy but pretty milk girl, | tj,ree monihs and Unii 
al as fcasoiitnle as possible, I the handsome city gallant are all i ^iu revisit the scenes 
r.iii-lit I w.inl.) write In vnii and sea I laithfullv depicted, but lb«

Mr. jidm Mahrcr, proprietor of the i Lj prices. 
Brewery, and Cour-t"-'- '

thought I would w 
if I could do good, 
between thirty

Ihfully deplete 
u that the Lioi

xty tons yet 
Would oblige mn 

price ofich by Si-mling me tlie pri 
il delivered at Wooiltlock.

be wanting i you 
thiijStre

very ' stock of boots

lj'»«jhood.

very, and Councillor for | 
rd, left by the train 

to hi* ni

iiiing that time' 
cs of his child-1

t
m

John Hilbert.
rVANCOUVKR

furniture WAREHOU8K, 
B.48TI0N KT., N.4N.\TMO.

G. F. Drablc, Government» s

n^itufimiin to 2.-. i*.r i-onl. on all
Hiibprt’g ft-ora 50 fentK per yard j P-’I" ‘ Nanai,wo Water Workm
and npwafdx. ! .lr.-*..p«*!'*, Ilanm-i*, hlnnkcl*. umler- By ailvtrlisemenl in aiiolhorcolumn

1_------- ---------------------- Iwaro. el... .Ml giaxl* markei in plain fit *>111* reen that the .Nanaimo Wa-
Thom \ AKCOI VEX.—Thu mail stea- Kiciubi.m.n A Hok.veb. . t. r Works Company are now prepar-

a:--—Stock!'
mer Robert r, Cai.t.. Hiqjer 

Wednri
y alteriioou with Ihe mail, freiglil, 1

___id the following passengers ;W. Jack- ;
soitrOreenwell,-------- -----------
aid, J. Bell, I’hil

ived from Vaiiconver on 
with Ihe I

,rs:s5;w.Trs:,7. For the I-I.tl lew da\
ire desirous of having the
J on to their pmnises. _ ........
plieslion can lie obuined from I

Kmaursze ltellal,l» fans.llsn In.?

From Como.x.—Tlie mail *lc.i 
Rolicrl Uuntmuirarriv«l from Co 
vesterday alteiuoou. with the i 
treighl and llie Allowing liasieiq 
J. Wilson, <i. F. Dmbble, F. Mc.M,

mple of weeks, Ui 
c. Mr. Drabble p

hilipsamt Foster.
Kemaiik.vhi.i:.—We have n-marked 

the prices on our Winter gocls, at rr.lne- 
lion from 10 to i.") (lor cent. Ihi «o want 
to clear off wane of the gooii* Iwforo tak
ing Slock? Well wc slionid rt-uiark. 
KipiuansuE A IIobkkh. •

liaye been enjoying ■■.zee

ing furnished the iitTi-s.ii 
-now. TTie merry ji»-,;le 
bell.* call now he li...iril at 
ami onr citizens arc not . 
Bdvan;agc of it.

Road 8ii.*hixteni>«xt.—Api'hca- 
liona for (ho laisii-on «( Miinici|ml

in to the City Clerk" Ufore 7 o’ctock 
on Monday evening.

mrmtrmmTTvrmcreiarye --------,4yerV 8arta|wr*Uo w-iM.rs<w;twiU
; I reeimiinemie.l bv t ininent pliysiris
s 1 III cures conslipalion, im- [ j, safety by
he ..pia-lite, l’toO»>*e‘ligesimn, | |u clvuiing undvitaliz
healthy action, and n-gulato ,nre-nd t,H.-e.ly, and il

anclion. T Ins medicine i* plea- „„versally conceded to be ll.u most 
1 lake and genUe in its o|«!ra- j blomliimrifiors.

r! Pruvlnciul ’ruxea.
t i l hir rt-aders will note by advertUenienl 
, in anollier eohimn that Prorineial Tsie* 
■ forI.SR.Ssredoefromtlie 2nd iBStsnl. A 

notii-e natilislied in n-News|>a]ieris derm. 
eil eqnivaU-iil in l.zw to a iiersonal Je- 
msnd hv the Assessor o* Collector of sll

WALL PAPER. '
J. HII.I1F.I:T. I— Jn.t KosivVil tbs 1. 
esl Sleek W-.l I’..psr in Ihe l ily, 
iiiul »se it. Slid bil.i t In in new Myf 
the Vsmouvrr Furniture Bsrele

I lion. .See article in Ayer’s Aim

j On DeremlK-^ih! ihi King of Spain 
. igfil jiighleei. monllis, was taken to 
I ! till- Se-nalu house and ptared on bis 
• jfaUitt's tlirone willi all the parapher-

gall,
”Ch

•‘Choxwortli Hottge.”
. K.lwin Hird, Merchant Tailor' 
nirrci-1 .Street, ha* added to oxr 
ry a liesutiful re prcaluclion of 

House,” iBe arat of the 
Bslaw th.

DRY goods;!
<3rroeei'ie»^ and I*i*oviisidii». J

A.1T. HOWE & SON, I
atoek of UBOCKKlKb

a, Till I,..n The U..t G,-o R“6r of IX-vonshirv. Belew tin- l ii- Jala^nnaitily of WRII\<wE^ «. l-nd.

Remnant Sale at Kieiuar .iG.H.ds,an 
I gi—1 fit a

\ Trial t>T.i.-t bol|. it«>. is new at.* k is einwidy inritoJ.



VANCOUVER

BariEaiiiiB' Murblo Works.
B. a.

S-^AXOBi EUDGB* HODGSON,
PltOPlUKIORa.

- m»4 nuMrOovda.

- - W. H. IIOWOH,

j u i T~
CEWEBfS

Tablet*, MaiiteK Funtltore 
Worb. Etc.^ Etc.

»• Bc-4ty~ «»ot^

Campi Restaurant.

OPEX DAY AXD NIGHT. 
D. MOKKIX I Proprietor.

SaUlran. the Mfphtr. 
CABDirr, J«B. 6ih.—HowcTet much

th«. WrUhinen m«7 object to papoS 
! Cliurch they freely i|)cnd their tiioney 

for fujilUm. AU Ue train* coming 
here VFftanlay were crowded, and oot- 

the high price* at bath 
the riTaU gaee boxing 
Ciren* and 8Ur Mueic

pUi-ee wham 
roaichee. the 
Hall* were filled ao

SHOt GUNS.
■ Aitoa

AUbCBOiwiiAwaou) -
OtaapOiwCAHB.

J. H. I-XlfiA-CB.
y Qnnfb.*aa«»tB)nheior

YWKYUEM&GO,
-IMWMMMAXOWEAlJatS.W-T-

mmbo TO-PATI

■ .1
IVAJIAJMO

Marble Works,
A. HENDSB80X, Proprietor.

M
iS-nweS^^

hrtab

an^mpany,|Ch^p^«^

Store!
Jp to thie eraning their reepecUre 

--------------------by (rienda

IVpoaiU Ue«'i»-wl in Gold, Silver und U. S. Cnmjncy. Intotwit paid on

OeoMtery Work. Ddgn* and
price, fnmtobed on applhaUo

jS^^STOTBXBT. SA^IMO:
P.b.BOX.»o.TS.-«

JOSEPH M. BROWN,
watohmaxeb.

COKE
-wAVD—

COAL TAR
VOKMAZaS,

Aaiir««h*

Uii"" ”4; S .11

.Ill
Any » eentj^^ of

Mitchell ia hero and ia an eepaci. 
faruriie, and of coniae, tha loyal cha| 
Bill Bamnele, exetlcd great inU 
bU conteat with Sulliran.

Before the laUer began hia 
gera atated that SolliTau waa a 
to gat Smith'* peopla to cernr. I 
poeit. It wa* not worth hi* w 

training for two maolhi
_____ )r A5C0-d eoni he had
mad* in one night by a baring die- 
pi*y-<Iii5 v-i.=ct.*nre *f aaotber
match to fo?'-- -------------- ---
England *»pi
be ehooM b* .------, --------
be had to go home without meeting 
him. -•

This, howeeer. waa not particularly

nee hr wanted Itight and reach.
howerer, ha tome- 

in elererly 
la latter. 
Sulliran

In light boxing, h 
wbatpuixled the

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE. at hia mercy. Indeed, a* it waa, the 
Swanaea champion at the end of the 
firet ronad, taeled tha plank, ahd in

OYSTERS nr
EVERY STYLE I

DRY
to c» I

fkstaiHfau Is MW prapa«4
h-f HiiiiTF-- «r Title to 

edtottei 
prtkMbeM

^Fire Doan North ri
the Boat OtBcn,

FEOHT 8TBBET. NANAIMO.

lERY. J. J, GRANT.
Teamster and DraymaBi

JAMBS HARVEY,

OF

raCOJfflBud CAXADIAII 
m: erdiaEkdi 0 IE*,

DINNER AT tP.M.,
OPEN DAT AND NIOHT.

in aay qaanthy.>«M 
W.H.PHIEPOTT,

Sept. SBth. 1887, »m. J. J. QUANT.

WUKUK TOP CAN GET

■JOHN BOYD,
B|CS?*Importer and Wholesale Merchant

tEAS, WSIES ” AMD SPIRITS.

€L0TH1N||
line .uortnicnl ol

tte laet round SulliTan cleaed on 
■ eat him down with

___.__________ low* and drove
about the stage.
eledge hammer blows ai

the Welch champion mn 
oeived a severe mauliag.

Bamuele, eleppiug to the front, i 
knowledged that Sullivan bad beb; 
ed with the nlmoei fairneaa to hi 
and let him aff aeveral tima* when 
might have completely knockeil him 
out.

r thwi
_nd a.... -----------------

c antngenut. The latter alao 
imc ia for appUuae.
At tha other bonee Kilrain and 
ilcheU relocated their last night 

round* In the second round they 
went in for genuine sparring, and it

their Excellent (jiinlify, are Udm 
YATES STREET.

irpuLscd In thi

VICTORIA, B.C.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
X PIMBUKY A Co.,

I>lIsjI»EIVSIiVO
and JL>i-ii£E:s:i^t^,

Importers of EnglfKli, French mid American Drnga, Cbcmlcalw, 
Patent MciUclnea, and Perfumery, 

bur eetabliehc.1 reputation for reepecting the winhoe of ruetomcre who have............. , .nation for reepccting t
<m-e in n*. and the natiefai-tion
nii.-al», and IIh- careful coinixm----- ---------

o make further efforts

0 liave Ri' 
inpof PhyH

■ko. Shirt*.
Tie..CoU.re,01„T«.»e.

,B. Aabomsok,
wi^tiheap ra»h Store.

i^.V"”>'vrlal 151, nm diMt ^ 
P>iniherf. "Uon" BmI 

and Shoe Store. Nanaimo.

firW1ank"~”^
— KHTABLloHKl) IN-

GiTY OF NANAIMQ.J
BArNKOIc

BRITISH COLUMBII
(laroaroKATiB sr aoTAL CHAeTxa. iwr 

CAPITAt. « I 1
(WITH rowXB TO iBcae

Losooji Orrice—28 Cornbltl. London. ■ 
Branches at San Fhinriscu, Portland. 
Victoria. New We*»inin»tcr. Vamouvwil 

. Nanaimo and Kamloops. S
AgroU and Correapondrnte: 4

United Kin^om*^ank^of1!rttl.h Coin*. | 
bU.28r«rnhill. London; Nstionai Pro. 1 

Tinrial Bank of KngUnd; North tad |

^Ui^k^at'thirL'taui^^c^ jih^icians
IGEST ASSOimi’^NT ^x‘5jlK*t'ITY OF 
• U.-^UAU.Y KOUNDIN DRUG .STORE.S.

pi kept at this er 
THE LARGE; 
y p —mtnv'ws; nHMXiPTi ATTfvtifli to

with- 
liTered 

The laet round 
figbti

__s
Mitchell got in now and then
It a return, but Kilrain deli 

.jveral good twister* 
they finished with smart in fighting.

Each party took midnight trail 
and were cheered off with aliouta that 
drowned the whistle*.

The Crown Prinew of Oermauy 
Trill Mot Consent to m 

Regency.
A Berlin despatch in alluding to the 

condition af lb* Crown Prince, aay* 
the Prince recently wrote rath

WM KEDDY,
TEAMSTER AND

DRAYMAN,

.................................. ..i., did
undated decree, appainting a

—^____ in Vh* event of
death. Upon thia infei
XV
death. Upon Ihia inferenc# van 
paper* bava formed the th*dry I 
the Prince’a condition ha* been mi

S,%“J3.S»1SS"-
—"55Vkbi.oy.

G. FOSTER, 
HOUSE, SIGN, *>□>

OARRIAaE PAIHTERI
PnONT ■TRKBT. NANAIMO.

__ ,---------- Uharterril lluiik o ------
Australis snd China, Kiislish. Kcottlih
Sfln CoSi'merrisW^^^^

iliita. andAou^5*.^^-T:SSr«n-
Bank u( klexiro and Kuulti Ama

W. WILSON,
Tinsmith and Plumber!

—A N D D K A L P: K I N^
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commei*€ial St., Naimiino,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
(XIMPKISING IN PART:—I'urlor, OIBreand Cooking.«lovc*and Ranee*.Tinware 
of every deacription,Clothe* Wrina-erx, Butter Mouhl* and Bowl*, a full assortment 
of Brooms and llmslie*. Tea and Coffee Cmldiee, Hand Belhm a, Paiota of aU kinds, 
Garden Tools, Can>enter’* Tools, BntUr Crcx ks, Vinegar Jam, noor Ki»ve« in all 
sixes, Clothe* Line* and Pegs. Wire Dish Cstvers, Chums, laun|n with reAwtoni and 

fiuinga. Mixed Paints in all Colors, .\xl>- Greaae, I’ockct Coropaases, Etc., Etc.

“ oul*u’ai?s“/aM-U

TelegreeUle Trsn.fers snd I
•tttb'iiissir be msd* .

St current rate*. 1^9
-fuUy stteiid**! to snd every ■ 
of bsuking traniarted. ’

M MJ nitn^WU, h#*W warjwwsw arw.»M^ wrsa

pari of the Caaservativea to induce 
appointment of Prince William as 
gaot far the Crown Prince. Prince 
WnHam U now the Ksiaer'* appointed 
spreaenUliva (or many farinal svenU 
rith hia appaintment as regent for the 
IrawnPrioM lit* continuity of the

BOUOHBB.VT
A CO.,

UHUSTBII
Bed X^iou

Brewery!
VoMiaoRivw

BridRe, HmaIm.

BSBE and ALES,
Of FinacaamUualUy st Regular Bata* 

jr.BLABWICK,

OKAIBIHO.OILDIKO.
PAPEB HANOIHO.

JV-tM byiufl

“James JfeSiead,
Wbolesal* end EeUO Deslsr in

MEAT8.VEGETABLE8*.,
NebeIibo M»rket,

Vteloria Cfsscent, Hsnaimo B. C.

W. R.OLARXS 6C0.,

Oon-

S. Bnghtman,
qmeen'8 larket,

LONOBBIDOE^___ NANAIMO.

V.GANONE,
FracticdWstehaiskeri

LOiro ntraox, sahaimo.

“«""MUuunui. 
: E X PRESS

with bu
CrawnPrioM tlia continuity o 
gavarnmeut could not be broki 
nuy dnugsrous criii* This was, these 
paper* •Ule,lli» teroporarilly tnccsi*- 
tul argument uiad on the Crown 
Prince, fiuch ^tver fearful Liberal
pare are a good deal laughed at—I 
far not knowing (bet nothing except 

1 the Kaiacr'i direct command could in- 
ININO, due* the Crown Prince t* agree to a 

! regeuey even for a day; aecond, *ap- 
poaing that, in the.avent of a regency, 
than conld be any other regent than 

lliain. On* of tb* down
_________ (rlin who know about »uch
matter*, even when ibey do aot h»v* *

Thft TRIie War in Wales.
It i* the general opinion among all 

cla*ses of politician* Ihst the e. lerisi-

lithe .
Tb* tiths question is about to be set
tled by lbs government. The govem- 

■ last session.

J.M:. DBHOWlVs 
FI&HIONIHLE TAILOR.

WK8T OF BNOLAN^LOTHS.
TWEEDS AND 8CBOBB, 

Always on lmnd.for^^^^^

FBONT BTIIKBT. NANAIMO.

and it will r_____ ________
next aeasion, which they 

while the Welsh far

FOR SALE.

mliiard*. Umber, *e..) in Cedar

CJoLiNs McDonald,
Joiner nad Cabinet BInker, 

FBA8EB8TKEET, NANAIMO.

looideratAortnoUoe.

FTOqnOOBL
S Welch, Bithet & Co.,

OammsidalBaw. WbnrfStrest.
TlCPOBIA.B-a 

IMFOBT^^A^iOWKiaSION

^ —assatsf*v>.

F'OF ^.A.I.aFa
AHouaaaadloton Uw eomer of Comox

with hoOer and hwnae* For further par- 
J.DICE.

Notice.s-ssffilSsrrteS-uitL
JOHNJH^BER.^

W. W. would call siss Ul atlcnti
MCKELITE Sl'OOXS ANU K0BK8, 

AXDIANAI
l.^iit'ona new Stuck,rCall and immc t n»r

Bclectod block of 
ni AN CUT GLAAUI, 

liicb will l>c Bold at the most reaMOable lt.n«i ^

Just Received!
—IlY—

J. H. PLEACE,
Victoria Crescent,

CARLOAD OF
PARLOR AND 

COOK STOVE
FOI10A.Y.E CHEAI». ,

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND dWr IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings,^-Paints—assoiletl colors, White 
lead. Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

ALI, KINI»s;OF
WALL PAPER.
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

„Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I
Mamifai fiircr ot all Kind* of \

Tin, Iron and Copper Work.

•JoD Woi-l£,

........ .... ....... Hd'
out for a reduction, which they claim 
on account of falling prices, looking 

the luatUr fram a church point of 
iw i* It worth while to raise an angry 
Dlroversy by preaaing emergency 

„jn inta the service of the church in 
order to extract the last farthing of a 
legal lithe, while everyone aJmiU that 
tho whole thing needs reorgsniiing 
and leadjusting.

Haxicbe*tcr Ship Cat 
A second (iMtm new, 

to work on the Cbc
ivvy or digger wss 

got to work on the Cheshire secGon of 
Uie Manchester SbipGansl on Friday, 
giving employiHsnt to a number of 
additianal men. and bringing the (oUl 
now engaged at Eattham up to 800. 
aig*n(icjiBtun>of the work going for
ward may be jirigcd from (be fact that

-.-.E.PRIB8T*aR.„
LAND AWD

HIKE SURVEYOR, 
WAhf.Arltimtmr. Nanaiwo,

gaged there

S" ".^.5
Monday, tc be followed shortly by the 
Runcorn section. Oa Uiea* litre* sec- 
Uon inCbeahire-aver GOOO i 
shortly b* employed.

At the request *( msny artists (be 
Rnssisn GoTemmenl has decided on 
founding a school of psinting, mu*ic 

I and acnliitui
condiicitrd o« -------------
t^e Eeolo Medic* at Ron.e.

UANADIAN

OniI.LIWII ACK ;

CHOICE BUTTER.
InTubtHSultaklo for

HoteUand FaniIll«i,0 |

Johnston & Ck).’s.
Departure BAT

“Excess.”]
W.L.L.BA,.L»Sn.^

An Express Van will leave N
St S* m.. and 1 p. n

Bperial Trips will t>*_™«l* ,
glM^Urders left a*t"L L XrL.Y!ive'i^'§tldJ*'l 

wUl be proini^;^-^nd c*i ‘ "

IVnmplIy .tllnndeil tc

-nt on Hand at the lyjwest

UAVMOND*8 
I.OC-K STITCH FAMILY

SEWIHG MAGHIREt
Knocks tb* wind out of the Singer. tVsnwt; 

or sny other t^ewinc Machine in th*
Ei» "labok stock ot 
thi

I
Also a well •elerte.i

OfocerioSp
Which will U sold st reduced prices.

a. UE\1LOCRWAY.
i*»cx»T Sroa*

JUST RF.CEtVF.I» A LABI
Men’s Clothing.

BLAN

IMMENSE STOCK
Prime Groceries. Fresh Provisions.
A. H. JOHNSTON. ____ T. W. OI.AMOI.M

JOHNSTON & CO.
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and healer* In *

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

Invite In*l*s lHJii to their Lirce and Carefully .^eleG.iJ SUxi of tho alwvo Utica of

Hew Store” Bastion Sweety hnder' ttO'YcrestBrs’-Hall,
gTTHE TKAOE AND FAMILIIW 8FFFL1ED..

AGENTS FOB lino of .''an Franciac-o and Portland Htoainer*
_______  . . iKl Cua*t .Steamer*
B. C. Eipn iw'ComiKiny.

P. C. N. Comiany’* lino 
P. N. C'«mi«ny’» f-jud C 
B. C. Kipn iw ComiKiny

T II K C E L E II n A T E D

HlRD,to«T»U*r, ^

W. PARKIN, •

t)RAI.KK IN

GROCERIES, DRY GOODlfc 
Provisiong, Boots, & Shorti

Pearl Coal Oil,
IN .‘^TOTK, the qu.ility of wliii h wo gnsraiiKe .\i.so KISH OIL, .'A fi'F.O .SHIN
GLE'! Klc KU'. Xgr*Gl:l*Kli> .MM.H ITKIi. and G<*«U doli.vriKl free of

Grind I'wiU'.

New Biitchef Shop;J
COSMOPOLITAN MAHKirT 

Oommefcial 8tr.-. t. nest d-w to th« IWL. 
Hotel. Naiisim.

E. (iUENNKLL.
Having Ojiencd as above, will keej> conJ* 

MKATH AND VI-XiETAIll.i:S.

A. MAYER,
AUCTIONEEB.

Liberal _
A“»rd.r.^romptly.nd^

MbT k MALLANDA]^
.A-r elk 11 o o'X’’*


